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But it looks so easy. So th o ught H o lma n Mid d le Sch llo l stud e nt Mike De rhy, second fro m left, as h e
mi ssed his nose in a kin es th es ia d e m o mtra ti o n during th e a nnu a l Bra in Aware n ess W ee k a t th e
S t . Lo uis Scie nce Cent er. De rby '!; classma tes , from le ft , Emily Ric hmo nd ilnd Emily Linde r, (hac k), third
yea r medi ca l stud e nt Alex Yua n , and classmates Rya n Fitzpa tri c k a nd Nic k Pros pe ri look o n . Spon sors fo r
th e M a rc h e ve nt inc luded the Sc h oo l o f M edi c ine, t h e sc ie nce ce nte r and BJ C H ea lt h Syste m .
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The Book Of X .................. 8
Ten yea rs after they began, School
of Medi c ine sc ie ntists reach a mile
stone in ge net ics with a de tailed
chro mosome map.

Campus Integration ........ 12
The Schoo l of Medicine and BJC
Health System create a blueprint for
th e future tha t will c hange the face
of the Medica l Ce nter and health
care delive ry.

Future Science .............. 16
Three young investigators in rhe
Departme nt of Obste trics and
G yneco logy c hart the course fo r the
future with awa rd -winning resea rch .

In Sickness, In Health .... 21
The Ambu latory Care Experience
for Students (ACES ) prepares
students for ca reers in primary care .
Page 12

Immunofluorescence techniques
have been applied to localize
endothelial nitri c ox id e syn thase
(eNOS) in sec tio ns of ra t ova ries
during follicular development. The
areas of yellow-green flu orescence
on the surfaces of rat eggs indic a tes
the presence of eN OS , which, until
now, had no t been id entified. The
stud y to dete rmine the ro le o f nitri c
ox id e in ova rian physio logy was
co nducted by Albina Jablonka
Sha riff, PhD. Fo r more o n her work
a nd that of o ther young in vest iga
tors in obstetrics and gy neco logy,
turn to page 16.
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Cooper Directs Cardiothoracic Surgery

J

OEL D. Coo pe r, MD, joseph

C. Ba ncro ft Professor of

Cardio th orac ic S urgery, has been
named direc tor o f the division of
cardio thorac ic surgery.
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Joel D. C oopel, MD
Cooper serves as c hi ef of tho
racic surgery at Ba rnes-j ewish
Hospital. H e is a re now ned lung sur
geo n whose pionee ring tec hniques
have led to marked progress in the
treatment of lung disease Coope r
comp leted the first successful

single- lung transplanr and the first
double-lung transplant. H e a lso
de ve loped lung vo lum e redu c tio n
surgery, a n o peration that grea tly
improves the breathing capac ity o f
e mphyse ma patients.
An author or co-author of nearly
300 sc ie ntific articles, Cooper has
se rved on many medical advisory and
editorial review panels in tne surgical
field. Rece nti y, he was named tl1e
('ec ipien t of tne jacobson Innovation
Award from the American College of
S urgeon s, an awa rd that hono rs li v
ing surgeo ns who ha ve de ve loped
new surgical tec hniques.
Cooper succeeds james L. C ox ,
MD, ti1e Evarts A. Graham Professor
of Surgery, who is now chief of the
Section of Cardiothoracic and
Vascu lar Surgery cmd director of the
Georgetown Cardiovascular Institute
at Georgetown Uni versity Medical
Center. As direc to r of the divisio n o f
card io tho rac ic surge ry at the School
of Medicine for the las t 14 years,
Cox built a rrogram with an interna
tion a l reput8ti o n and recruited
outstanding fac ulty for the division.'

Zorumski Named To Head Psychiatry
HARLES F. Zo rumski, MD,
has been named head of the
Department of Psyc hi atr y a nd
psychiatrist-in-chi ef at Barne,-j ewish
and St. Lo uis C hildren's hos pita ls.
Zorumski replaces Sa mue l B.
Guze, MD, who headed th e d epa rt
ment from 1975 to 1989 a nd again
from 1993 to the present. Guze, who
will remain the Spencer T. O lin
Professor of Psychiatry, is step ping
clo wn ttl teach and continu e hi s
research.
A professor of psyc hi a try a nd
neurobi o logy at the Sc hoo l o f
Medicine, Zorumsk i is a re nowned
ex pe rt o n depression a nd its trea t
me nt. His clinical research invo lves
exami ning the safety and efficacy of
elec troconvulsive therapy (EC T) in
pati ents with psychiatric diso rd e rs.

C

H e is particularly interested in
synaptic tra nsmiss io n a nd the ways
th at bra in ce lls comm unica te in the
hippocampus, a bra in reg ion impor
ta nt to lea rning a nd memo ry.
Zorumski is a no ted a uth o rity on the
phenomenun kn ow n as lo ng-term
potentiati o n, a natura l process in
the hippocampu s th at enhances
cellular communication. His lab is
one of only a few in the world
specializing in this a rea
Zorumski conduc ted resea rc h as
a Klingenste in Fe llow in [he
Ne urosc iences fro m 1987 to 1990.
In 1996, Woodw a rd /White Inc .,
listed him in its book, "Best Doctors
in America," based nn surveys o f
specialists asked to [ate tne clinical
abilities of their pee l's.•
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'For Humanism In
Medicine'

Kenne th M, Lu.dmerer, MD

K

ENNETH M. Ludm e rer, MD,
professor of med icine a nd of
history in Arts and Sc ie nces
at W as hington Uni ve rsit y, has
received the Nic ho las E. Dav ies
M emo rial Scholar Awa rd fo r "out
standing co ntributions to humanism
in medic in e," presented by th e
American College of Phys icia ns.
In addition to practicing a nd
te ac hing internal medicine , Lud merer
stud ies thehistury of med icine a nd
medicClI education. His rC'l'a rch into
med icine's past has given him
insights into today\ problems.
Ludme rer gained nationa l
a tre nrion in 1985 with his boo k,
"Learning to Heal, " which loo ked at
th e history of medical educatio n in
Ame rica. H e has ex panded on that
topic with his upcoming book,
"American M edical Education in the
Twen tieth Centur)'," to be published
in the spring o f 1998
The ne w book gre w from
Ludme rer's fem that the managed
care revo lutio n may dismantle the
education syste m that has served
America we ll for the last 100 years.
If teaching h osp ita ls become driven
to produce doc tors economicall y and
efficiently, the doctors may not have
the opportunity to d evelop the skills,
responsibility and co mpass ion needecl
to care for patients, he says . •
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DBBS Recognizes
Students
wo st u~ e nts

in the Division
o f Bio logy a nd Biomedical
Sc ie nces have been recog
nized for o utsta nd ing ac hie vements
in bio med ica l resea rch.
Pe te r Nicho l, MD, PhD,
rece ived th e 1997 Needleman
Awa rd at th e Sc hool of Medicine's
commence me nt in Ma y, a nd
J e nn ifer Ostro m Li ang, who is in h er
final year of PhD research, has just
received th e 1997 Jakschik Award .
Nicho l, who was in the
University's Medical Scientist
Training Program, stud ied inte rac
tio ns of herpes simplex virus with
n eu rons ~tnd the mech anism of h er
pes latency and reactiv atio n in the
laboratories of Eugene M . Jo hnso n ,
Jr, PhD, and Paul D. O li vo , MD,
PhD. Nichol begins a res ide ncy in
uro logy this summe r at the
Uni versity of Vi rg ini a.
Liang's work, conduc ted in the
laboratory of S tua rt Ko rnfeld, MD ,
helps to exp lain the ro le tha t a pro
tein called ARFl plays in ce ll traf
ficking, the complex process ce ll s use
to shuttle materials from o ne part of
a cell to another. Ce ll trafficking is
essential for a host of vital jobs, from
destroying inv adi ng o rga nisms to
pulling nutri e nts from the b lood .•
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Pediatric HematologyjOncology To Be
Directed By Wilson

D

AVID B. Wilson, MD, PhD,
ass istant professor of pedi
atri cs, has been named d irec
tor of the division ()f pediatric
hema to logy/onco logy.
W ilson succeeds A lan L.
Sch wam, 1vll), PhD, A lumni
EndO\.ved P ro fessor a nd head of the
Department of Pedia trics a nd pedia
tri c ia n -in -c hi ef a t S t. Loui s
C hildren's H ospital, who has served
as division director since 1986.
In his research, Wil son , a hema
to logist a nd an assistan t professor of
mo lecular bio logy and pharmaco logy.
t ries to understand factors invol ved
in human e mbryonic yolk sac and
h ea rt development. His team has
id entifi ed GATA-4, a factor that

appears to be an important regulator
of both. They fo und that wilen
GATAA is dele ted fro m tissue, there
are abnormalities in de ve lo pment of
th e yo lk sac a nd heart. The research
sh o uld provide ins ight into the genes
invo lved in normal and abnormal
human develo pment.
W ilso n , a pedia tric ian at
C hildren 's H osp ita l, grad ua ted from
the Med ica l Sc ientist T ra ining
P rog ra m a t the Sc hoo l o f Medicine
in 1986. W hile in th e seve n-year
program, he wo rked wit h Philip W.
Majerus, MD, in th e divis io n of bio
chem istr y and molecu lar biology,
and contributed grea tly to the field
o f second-messenge r signal ing .•

AOA Fellowship Recipient

Surgical Society
Elects Kodner

I

RA J. Kod n er, MD, professo r of
su rgery, has been named presi
dent o f the A mer ica n Soc ie ty of
Co lo n a nd Rec ta l S urgeo ns
(ASCRS) H e assumed the pres I
dency a h er a n e lectio n a t the a nnua l
meet ing in June 1997.
Kodne r, wh o directs the secti o n
of co lo n and recta l surge ry a t the
Medical Ce nter, has been a member
of ASCRS since 1978. H e has
served on the ASCRS execut ive
council for fiv e years, a nd was
sec re ta ry fro m 1992-96 . •
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Ali Husain, center, a second-year medical student, received the Alpha Omega
Alpha Student Research Fellowship from John D. Davidson, MD, left, Alpha
Omega Alpha Councilor, and S. Bruce Dowton, MD, associate dean for medical
education. Husain will use the $3,000 award to conduct an original research
project this summer in the laboratory of Samuel L. Stanley, Jr., MD, associate
professor of medicine and of molecular microbiology. Husain was one of 36
fellowship recipients nationwide.
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School Launches Residency Program For Enlergency Medicine
H IS summer, 10 resi
dents will inaug ura te a
new Schoo l of
Med ic ine residency pmgram
in enlergency medicine The
progra m , th e first of Its kind
in the regio n, will h e lp esta b
lish the med ica l schoo l as a
prem ie r ce nte r fo r e merge ncy
cClre a nd resea rc h .
Da ne C hap ma n, MD,
Ph D, assoCla te professor o f
medi c ine and director of t.he
anc C lwpman, M O, PhD
Lawrence Lewis, M 0
program, Joined the Schoo l
of Medicine in 1996 to l1e lp
start tb e new progrcun. "I saw that
the emergency departme nt, but
Chc)pman say, severed months is not
th e potential b e re was just phenom
eno ugh ti me to learn many of the
enal for estab lishing one of the best
subtleties of emergency medi c in e.
em erge ncy res id ency programs in
the counuy," h e says .
''The standard of care wil l im[.Jrov e,
because emergency medicine
R es id e nts from severa l sl'ec icli 
ties clilTently serv e shll rr rlltations in
res ide nts will h,IVe Cl ch ance to

T

A Night At The Ballpark

Tempering their St. Louis Cardin~11 baseball fever, second-year medical students
Ali Husain, Daalon Echols, Patsa Hungspreugs and Mark Walsh share a light
moment at Busch Stadium during an early season game between the St. Louis
Cardinals and the Houston Astros. The outing was spo nsored by the Erlanger
Graham Society, one of three academic societies that enable students and
faculty to socialize outside of the classroom.

4

fine-tune th eir responses to
the serious injuries a nd di s
I eases they see," says
C h apma n.
Residents in the four
yea r program will spend
about half of their time
u ea tin g patients in an emer
ge ncy department at either
Barnes-Je wish or Children's
hos pital or a private hospi
ta l. In addition to attending
five ho urs of academic
co nferences each week, the
res iden ts also will rotate in
spec ia lti es such as trauma, o rtho
paedics, tox ico logy a nd pediatrics.
Lawrence Lewis, MD, associa te
pro fessor of medicine a nd c hief o f
the division of e me rge ncy medicine,
says the new p rogram is a lo n g
awa ited rewa rd. Fo r mo re th a n a
decade, h e has wanted to he Jp start
a n e me rge ncy res ide ncy prog ram in
S t. Lo uis. H e ca me to the Sc hoo l of
Med ic ine in 1994 hop tn g to achieve
tha t goa l.
'T he St. Lo uis area has a low
numbe r of residency-trained eme r
ge ncy physicians, and Misso uri as a
whole has a n exceed ing ly low num
ber, " Lew is says . "We rea lized th a t
there 's a definite need for the p ro
gram - both fo r the me trop o litan
are,) and fo r th e state. "
Until rece ntly, a lmost a ll e me r
gency med icine res id en cy programs
were based in county and commu ni 
ty hospita Is. Now tha t academic
centers such as the medi ca l sc hoo l
are starting programs o f the ir own ,
Le wis says he expects to see a flurr y
o f advances in eme rge ncy med ic ine.
"Estab lishing a progra m a t a n acade
mic institutio n of [his stat ure gives
us the opportunity to do world -cl ass
researc h and a ttrac t high -qualit y
people to the spec ialty," he says . •

Ollilook, Swnmer 1997
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Spreading The Word About AIDS

T

o inc rease awa reness about

HIV a nd AIDS, a group of 30
students from the School of
Medicine took part in the eighth
annua l S t. Louis AIDS Walk on
M ay 4
The gro up , wh ich included stu
dents from the occupati o nal therap y
a nd phys ica l th erapy programs as
we ll as m edi ca l students, was orga
nized by seco nd-year medical stu 
dent T racy Tom linson. Tom linson
will be a coordinator for the ST AT S
progra m (Students Teaching A IDS
To Studen ts) next year, and says she
th o ught it was important that the
m ed ica l sc h oo l be represented at th e
AIDS awa reness event.
Th e 24-b loc k pledge walk
began at Kiener Plaza downtown
and raised $230,000 for local
ATDS/H IV ed ucation programs.
S inc e the a nnua l wa lks began in
1990, mo re than $1.2 million h as
been distributed to loca l ATDS
educa tion a nd caregivi ng programs.
STATS, whi ch is in its e ighth
year at the medica l sc h ool, in v o lves
medical students visiting middl e
sc hool classroolTls to di scuss HTV
and A IDS prevention. Th e high

light of th e two -day program is a
candid ta lk from an individual living
with HTV/AIDS. Th e program cur
re ntly wo rk s with th ree St. Louis
area midd le sc h oo ls, but Tomlinson
says org a nizers hope to take the pro
gram into six middle sc hools next
year. O ne limiting factor, however,
is the num ber of stud ents avai lable
to voluntee r as STATS teachers.
"We h ope to rec ruit mo re stu
d e nts from t h e occ upa ti o n a l therap y
a nd phys ica l therapy programs to
beco m e ST ATS vo luntee rs, " says
Tom linso n. "Wit h more student vo l
unt ee rs, we can ta ke STATS into
mo re sch oo ls and h e lp school chil
dren learn h ow to live in a wodd
where HI V a nd AIDS exist."
Th e W o rld H ea lth Organization
estimates that as of mid-1995, more
th an 18 million adults and 1.5 mil
lio n ch ildren worldw ide had become
infected with HTV since the virus
first was d iscovered. Each day, an
estimated 5,000 persons beCOITle
infected w it h HIV A IDS is now th e
N o. I kill e r of men and women aged
25 to 44 . In the city o f St. Lo uis
a lo n e, there we re 3, 196 AIDS cases
reported as of June 1996 . •

Second-yew- medical students, Fom Left, £)'ctd Hanna, Nawlie Fowler, Bimal Desai
and Trac)' Tomlinson , who will be STATS comdinators faT 1997-98, too/( IJan in the
8th annual St. Louis AIDS Walk in May.
O ut/ool< , Summer 1997
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A Surgeon With
Indomitable Spirit

Jessie L. Tern berg, PhD, MD, ,·ight,
vis its with C ri stina Fermnc, MO, who
was awarded th e fir st ((nn l~a l Temberp:
Awa1·d at gradua tion in May.

T

o h o n or Jessie L. Tern be rg,

PhD, MD, professor emeritus
of pedi at rics and pediatric
surgery, fo rm er pediatric surgical
res id e nts a nd co ll eag ues have eSUlb
li sh ed a n awa rd in h er name.
Th e awmd, IVhich will he pre
sented annuall y, will go to a 1V00Tl,1n
graduate who bes t exemplifies
Ternberg's "indomitab le spirit of
determination, perseverance and ded
icat io n to her patients." This year's
rec ipiene , C ri st ina Ferrone , MD,
grad uated from t h e Sc hoo l of
M edi c in e in Ma y. S he curren tl y is
d o ing a res id en cy in ge neral surge ry
,)( Massac huse tts Gene ra l H ospita l.
Ternherg, who re tired from clin 
ica l practic e one year ago, is a 1953
graduate o f the School of Medicine
and was the first woman surgical
intern h e re in 1954 In 1958, Carl
M oye r, M D, then head of the
Departm en t uf Surgery, named
Ternbe rg chie f resident, at a tilTl e
when many surgical programs
around the country still were rou
t inel y not open to women.
More than 20 years passed
before a no ther wo ma n fo llowed in
Te rnberg's foots teps. During that
tim e, Te rnberg bu ilt a re marka ble
ca ree r, becoming assist,1nt professor
of surgery in 1962 a nd full professor
a nd chief of the division of pediatric
surge ry in 1972 .•
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Imposter Molecule Stops Osteoporosis In Rats

R

ESEARCHERS at the Sc hoo l
of Med icine and G.D . Sea rle
Corp. have found that a com
pound created by Searl e protects ra ts
from osteoporosis.
The manmade
compound bloc ks a
process that is crucial to
the onset of osteoporo
sis, a di,case that leaves
20 million Americms,
mostly postme nopausa l
women, with seve re ly
weakened bones. Th e
compound's success was
descr ibed in the May 1
issue o f the Jmtrnal of

rercent and 50 percent of their bone
density in just six weeks. Rats
treated with the compound, how
ever, I'erained their bone density
th roughout the study.

C linical Investigation.
Steven Te ite lbaum,
MD, the W il ma and Roswe ll
Messing Professor of Patho logy, was
senior author of tile study.
The researcllers tested the com
pound, pctte nted by Sea rle, on
female rats that had their ova ries
removed. Lik e women undergo ing
menopause, the rats became vu lner
ab le to osteoporosis through the
rapid loss of female ho rmo nes . The
disease struck them with a maz ing
speed, consuming between 30

The compound works by fooling
th e ce lls th at break down bone.
These cel ls, ca lled osteocl as ts,
attach themselves to bone and
release acid that dissolves bone cells.
This seeming ly hostile act actually
h e lps bo nes stay hea lthy by clearing
away o ld bone. But an oversupply of
osteoclasts can destroy too much
bone, leading to osteo porosis.
Te ite lba um's lab recently dis
covered th a t os teoclas ts need to

adhere tightly to bo nes, using mole
cules call ed integrins for glue. But
integrins, which sit o n the surface of
the osteoclast, on ly st ic k to certain
mo lecules on a bone's su rfctce.
Th e researc hers
rea li zed th ey might be
ab le to stop osteoporo
sis if they co uld make
it diffic ult for osteo
clasts to a ttctch to
bones. Th e so lut ion:
tricking the integrins
with an imposter.
Sea rle researchers
deve lo ped ct compound
that looks like the
st icky molecules on
the su rfctce of bones.
When they inj ected it into rats,
man y of the osteoclasts stuck hctrm
less ly to the compo und instead of to
bone. The ruse worked, and no n e of
the rats deve loped os teoporosis.
Although the results are excit
ing, Teite lbau m says the compou nd
is not the final cure for osteororosis.
"I don't think a ny single therary
will work for every body," he says.
"We're constantly looking for other
ways to stop the disease." •

Unnecessary Victims: More Poor And Rural Children Die In Fires

A

N EW study by researche l·s at
the Schoo l of Medicine shows
that c hildre n in poor areas
are six times more like ly than other
children to die in a fire, and that
children in rural areas are almost
three times more li ke ly than cllil
dren in cities to die in a fire.
The research ers exa mined the
death certificates o f a ll Missouri
children who died in h ouse ho ld fires
between 1990 and 1995. In rura I
areas, about nine in every 100,000
children under age 5 died in a fir e
each year, compa red with just over
three fire-re lated deaths per 100,000
young children in the cities.
"Fire is one of the lead ing

6

causes of death among children, par
ticularly children under the C\ge of
5," says N ancy Wick, MO, a post
doctoral fe llo w in pediatrics at the
Schoo l of Medicine and the study's
lead researcher.
Wick suspects that unsafe hous
ing is the mC\in cause of th e high
death ra tes in bo th poor and rura l
areas. She says ch ildren in low
income neighborhoods o fte n li ve in
o ld houses with dan ge ro us hea ting,
such as srace heaters and wood
stoves. And many children in rura l
areas liv e in mobile hom es, wh ich
can burn quickly and often have
on ly a single exit. Wiu er use of
smoke detectors in all tyres of

hous ing would probab ly lowe r the
deat h rate, Wick says.
[n a prev io us stud y, Wick a ncl
other researchers found that the fire
re lated dea th rate for children in
Missouri was twice the national aver
age . Other states in the sout h and
Midwest that have high death rates
include Illinois, Oklahoma, Alabama
and Mississippi. Wick says these
sta tes probab ly a lso can trace their
dea th rates (0 unsafe hea te rs, mob ile
ho mes and o ld, wooden ho using.
In future studies, Wick plans to
compare death rates to the ca uses o f
the fires, the type of housing, the
amou nt of adult supe rvis ion a nd the
use of smoke detectors. •

Ou rl"" I<, Summer 1997
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Breathing Easy A Little Longer

A

N o peration that rem oves
large pieces o f diseased lungs
give s so me emphysema
pa ti e nts at leas t two yea rs of eas ie r
hl-ea thing.
In one of th e lo n ges t fo llow-up
studies ev er repo n ed on the subject,
S chool o f Medicine researche rs
fo und th a t pa tients who had lung
vo lume-redu c tion surge ry main
t8in ed im.prove ment in sta mina a nd
bre;'lth ing two yea rs afte r surgery.
Before surgery, 40 percent o f the
patients n el.: J ed bo ttl ed oxygen 24
hours a day. O nl y 9 percent of the
pa tients n eeded co ntinuous oxyge n
two years aft e r the surge ry.
Emph yse m a robs lungs of the ir
elastiCity, ma kin g it difficult for
patie nts to brea the in and o ut. Lung

volume- reducti o n surgery re mo ves
the mos t damaged po rtions o f the
lungs, allow ing th e m to regain some
o f their e lasti c ity and h ave more
room to infl a te .
R esearch ers fo llo wed the first
42 end -s tage emphysem.8 p8ti e nts to
receive lung volum e-reducti o n
surger y. Joe l D. C oo pe r, MD, direc
to r of th e di v ision o f ca rdiotho racic
surge ry, d e ve lo ped th e modern pro
cedure in 1993.
R csc:'Irch ers tes ted eac h
ratient's bl-eathing, stamin a 8nd
oxyge n levels befor e surge ry, o n e
year 8fter surgery a nd two yea rs after
surgery. M ost pati e nts showed so me
de terior:1ti o n over th e two years but
rema ined fa r hetter off th a n the y
we re hefore surge ry. •

A Heavy Heart May Lead To Heart Attack

I

NVESTI G ATORS fro m th e
Sc hool o f M edicine h ave foun d
th a t depress io n may inte rfere
with th e heart's n o rmal rhy thm and
can put people at an increase d risk
fo r heart a ttack and pre mature
dea th.
Phyllis K. Stein, PhD, rese arch
instructor of m edicine , says that
deprc , ~ i o n arpears to affect the
heart's rh ythm, and more se vere
derress lo n has a grea te r ad verse
e ffect- W o rkin g with Ro bert M.
Ca rney, PhD, professor o f medi cal
psyc h o logy in psychiatry, S te in h as
foun d that severe depression is asso
ciated with. a signifi cant reduction in
a meas ure ment ca ll ed heart ra te vari
a bility, w hich is th e h ea rt's respo n se
to no rmal bo dy fluctu ati o ns such as
bl ood press ure, breathing a nd bod y
te mpe ra ture.
S tein studied 70 patie nts with
docum e nted coronar y heart disease
a nd found that 39 a lso were de press
ed a nd h ad slightly hig he r he m t
ra tes and ics,; h eart ra te va riability.
S h e co mpared 19 of the pa tients
who had mod e rCl te to se ve re depres
sion to th e other 20 whose depression
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Robert M . C arne y , PhD , and
Ph ylLis K. Ste in , PhD
was mild to mod e ra te. Th e mo re
severe ly d e pressed pCl tients had sig
nificantly lower h ea rt rate va ri a bility
tha n those with mild [0 modera te
de pression, she found.
The resea rchers be lieve severe
d e press ion may a ffect th e a utonomic
nervous sys tem , which contro ls
heart rh ythms, perb Cl ps hy cha n ging
the norma l secreti o n o f stress
h o rmones. They now a re studying
wh e ther hi gh stress hormo ne leve ls
can ex plain th e increased ri sk of
heart a ttack and premature d eath .•

C
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The Question Of A
PSA Safety Zone

P

HYS ICIANS who us e th e
pros ta te-specific a ntige n (PS A)
test to screen for prostate cancer
h <Jve long h e ld to th e [ul e that if the
PS A in a ma n 's blood is less than 4
nanogrCl ms per milliliter and the digi
tal recta l exam is normal, h e doesn't
need to be biopsied fo r cance r.
But a new Sch oo l o f M edicin e
stud y shows that doctors wh o fo ll ow
this rule m ay be miss ing many more
c an ce rs than prev iously th o ughc.
Resem c he rs binpsied 332 me n who
had PSA levels between 2.6 and 4
and found that a surprising 22 per
ce nt of th em had r ros tate cance r.
Th e findin gs were reported in the
M ay 14 Journal of the American

Medical Association .
Th e stud y und e rscores th e n eed
for yea rl y PSA tests, particula rly for
men ove r 50, says Willi am C a ta lo na,
MD, professor o f surge ry and h ead of
th e di visio n o f urologic surge ry. H e
says a safe reading of 1 o r 1.5 could
easily ri se to a suspi c ious reading of
2.6 or 3 in a yea r's time.
C a ta lo na says prev ious studies
h ave hinted that th e PS A cuto ff
n eeds to be lo we red. In 1995, a
stud y hy H a rvcll·d researc h e rs sh owed
that me n with P S A leve ls o f 2.6 to
4 were six to nine times mo re likely
to eventuall y dev elo p prosta te ca n 
cer compa red with men who h ad
PS A le vels below 1.
In MelY 1995, Cata lo n<l beg8n
rec o mm ending bio rsies fo r a ll of his
ra[ie nts with PS A levels o f 2.5 or
higher. O ut of 914 pa tients at the
S chool o f Medic in e, 582 declined
the biopsy, o ft e n because oth er doc
to rs had told them that any read in g
und e r 4 was safe. 'The cu toff of 4 is
vuy we ll-esta bli shed in [h e Ill.edic a!
community," C <J ta lo na says. "It will
be ver y difficult to ch a nge th a t."
A lower cutoff may be particula r
ly important for bl8ck men, since
th ey ha ve a 40 percent higher inci 
dence of prosta te cancer, Ca ta lona
says .•
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ost p,n e nrs revel in the
Project aims to record the emire
seljuence of the chemical "letters" in
arrival of the ir chil
genes, their regulators and the rest
ure n 's first teeth. But
Martha S akum a of
of the DNA in human ch ro mo
St. C ha rl es was ecst3[ic whe n her
somes. The information will help
sc ientists determ ine the fun c tio ns of
daughter, She lby, cut a single lower
too th . For Shelby, Iike her mother,
the genes that transform us from fer
brother, grandmot he r, a cous in, an
tilized eggs to se ni or citize ns. And
aunt a nd an uncl e, inh erited the
beca use malfunctioning ge nes cause
gram from the James S.
disease, it sho uld lead to new ways
ge ne for ecwdermal dysplasia, :1 dis
McDonnell Fo und atio n
order that a ffects tomh, h a ir a nd
of managing inh erited diso rd ers.
in 1987 e nah led
sweat gla nd deve lopment. S helby,
Some sc ientists even predict it may
Sc hl essinge r's group to prove tha t
now 2, is the on ly affected family
change surgeons into ge ne tic engi
detailed mapping was feas ihle. Then,
neers who reacti vate lo ng-dor mant
member who has a lo wer front tooth.
like t he foolh ardy pioneer~ who
Ectod ermal dysp lasia is linked to
genes to replace diseased or severed
exp lo red the A merican West, they
parts of the body.
X, one of the chromosomes that carry
set out to c ha rt landmark featu res.
our ge n es. Ot he r X- linked disorders
The Human Genome Project
Ten years and two multi
includ e hemophilia, color blindness
was launc hed In 1990, but its foun 
millio n do lla r federal grants later,
and fra,gile X sy ndrome - a common
dation was la id long before, by
Sc hlessinger ho ld s the map, which
cause of mental retardation.
Schlessinger a nd mher sc ie ntists
was puhlished in the March issue
who use chromosome maps to get
C hromoso me X dete rmines gen
of Genome Research. Ra ma iah
der - women hav e two copies and
their bea rings as they a na lyze
Nagaraja, PhD, research instructor
minu te fragments of DNA. Without
men have o ne X and o ne Y
in mo lecu la r mi crob iology, was the
There fo re, wome n who inherit a
knOWin g where eac h piece be longs,
paper's lead author. He was instru 
fa ulty X gene may stil l have one
they wou ld e nd up with genet ic g ib
mental in convert ing the laboratory
berish instead of a cor rect ly ordered
normal ve rsio n , But because men
data into an intern ally cons istent
sequence.
don't have this extra copy, they are
product.
But when Schl eSSi nge r first
likely to ex hibit disease - o r h av e
T he map has 2, lOO unique
req uested funds to make a deta iled
more severe symptoms. S ix-year-o ld
landma rks - three tim es as ma ny as
Co lbe i Saku ma, for example, has
map of X, hi s pee rs were caustic. It's
a ny previous X c hro mosom e map. If
only mapp ing, was o ne reviewer's
more symptoms of ectoderma l dys
it were a road map from St. Lo ui s ro
co mment.
plasia than his sister o r mother.
Sa n Francisco, it would show a
X's tende n
ma rke r every
cy to cause di s
mile .
ease made it a
X's DN A is
prime target for
o ne long double
Da vid
helix
Sc h lessi nger,
160 milli o n
PhD, director of
nucleotide base
the Center for
pairs. O n ave r
Genet ics in
age, the new
Med ic ine. By
map h as a land 
produc ing a
mark every
deta iled map of
75,000 base
X, he has added
pa irs. The
a milestone to
national goa l
the history of
for chromosome
genet ics. The
mapp ing is one
project a lso
landmark eve ry
helped la unch
100,000 base
the Hum a n
pairs.
Genome Projec t
Unlike
- the interna
someo ne map
tio na l quest to
ping a road who
d ec ipher a ll of
could dri ve
hum an [INA.
along th e route
David Schle ss inger, PhD, right , and RamCliah Nagaraja, PhD, levie,,! a segment of th e
By the
recently co mpleted X chromosome m ap, the most detailed map of X to date.
and record
year 2005, the
landma rks in
Human Genom e

The Impossible
Becomes
Possible

R
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sequence, the researchers had a
much more difficult task. They start
ed with more than 5,000 fragments
from seven different libraries of
human DNA. They then identified
unique landmarks on the fragments .
If two pieces contained the same
landmark, they knew the fra gments
must overl ap . By painstakingly
aligning all the pieces of DNA, they
mapped the entire length If X.
A method for cloning large
pieces of DNA made thi s jigsaw
puzzle manageable. In the 1980s,
David T. Burke, the n a graduate stu
dent in the laboratOry of Maynard V.
Olson, PhD, invented the yeast artifi
cial chromosome or YAC. "David was
in his third year of a molecular
genetics project that was going well,
when he did what all students are
to ld not to do - start another pro
ject," recalls Olson, who now is a pro
fessor of medicine and genetics at the ·
University of Washington in Seattle.
Six months of after-h )U[s exper
iments proved Burke's idea valid. So
with funding from the Monsa nto
Co., he developed the YAC system
that now is used throughout the
world. Burke since has moved to the
University of Michigan.
A YAC contains a segment of,
say, human DNA and structures that
make it behave like a yeast
chromosome. As yeast cells divide,

Budd)' Brown5Lein, PhD, left, with
Volker Nowotn)" PhD, who designed
the l'Obotic workstation that mpidly
anal)'zes fmp:ments of DNA.
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they copy the artificial chromosome
over and over, generating sufficient
DNA for analysis. "Because each
YAC can contain hundreds of thou
sands of base pa irs, a reaso na ble
number of YACs fit along a chrome
some," says Schlessinger, who abo is
a professor of molecular microhiolo
gy, genetics and medjcine. "Before
YACs, we could clone less than one
tenth as much DNA in a single
piece."
Buddy H. Brownstein, PhD,
research assistant professor of genet
ics and the center's assistant direc
tor, organized the first YAC library
of human DNA. With colleagues at
the center, he also showed that it
was possible to recover YACs with
human-specific markers. At the
time, however, techno logy was slow
and cumbersome, and mapping by
that method would have taken
many years.
Defining map ping landmarks
that could be verified easily and
used by anyone in the world was
another key development. Olson,
who used to copy maps from atlases
as a child, had mapped yeast DNA
since arriving at the School of
Medicine in 1979. "I realized the
mapp ing methods we had used for
this simpler organism would be inad
equate fo r building huge mammalian
chromosome maps," he says.
In 1990, he
and Eric D.
Green, the n a
postdoctoral fel
low at
Was hington
University,
un veiled a strategy
to use the poly
me rase chain reac
tion (PCR) - an
enzymatic method
for copying specif
ic DNA sequences
- to locate short,
unique segments
within YACs.
These snippets of about 300 base
pa irs - called sequence-tagged sites
(STSs) - could act as landma rks on
chromosome maps the way highway
exits and rest areas punctuate road
maps, the researchers reasoned .

"You get small fragments of X
a nd sequence them and make primers
for unique STSs," Schlessinger says.
'Then you use these primers in PC R
react ions and test them to determine
which YACs contain a particular
STS sequence. The cleverness of this
system is that it a utomatically gives
you the landmarks and the map at
the same time."
The use of PCR turned a slow
and cumhersome process into a
viable method. "It really made map
ping take off," Brownstein says.
Rather than conducting a ran
dom search for YACs that contained
the same STS, Schless inger and col
leagues used a technique called chro
mosome walking to systematically
work their way along the DNA and
align sequential fragments. "We start
ed out with a selection of YACs and
made STSs from the ends of those
clones, " Schlessinger explains. "Then
we kept screening all the other
cl o nes to find the next o ne. Mo re
than 1,500 screenings were required."
Such work, if do ne by hand,
would be drudgery. But Brownstein's
unit, which maintains all of the
human DNA libraries, screens YACs
and improves screening methods,
uses a robotic workstation designed
by Volker N owot ny, PhD, re earch
ass istant professor of genetics. This
automated system can accomplish in
two weeks what used to take a
whole summer. I t includes a choreo
graphed "pogo stick" that dips
pipettes in and out of tubes, a ther
l110cyciing unit for doing 576 simul
tan eous PCR reactions, a nd metal
arms that open lx)xes and cast lids
into the trash. "This ro bo t h as m<Jde
the project succeed," Brownste in
says. "It s<Jves a small army of people
from doing the same operati()ns over
and over again during every working
day."
The center also had to develop
new software to order and store the
vast amOunt of data being produced.
Philip P. Green, PhD, devised sever
al programs, including SEGMAP,
which has proved partic ularly valu
ahle. "Every night, SEGMAP rege n
erated our map based on the day's
new information," Schlessinger
explains. "It showed us the orde r of
Out/ouk,
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Martha SClkuma, center , and hel· cUlUghter
Shelb)" and son Colbei , ha ve inherited the
gene for ectOdermal dy~ pl{(sia, an 'X-linked
dis order thm affeCts cooth, hair a11 d sweat
gland development

the YACs and their marke rs, te lling
us which data were ambiguous and
whi ch were certa in. "
When Gree n mo ved [0 the
University of Washll1gto n, David].
Sta tes, MD, PhD, director o f bio
medica l computing and of hiom ed
ical eng in ee ring, hecame directo r o f
informatics. States a lso is·assoc iate
professo r of biomed ica l computing
a nd d irector of the Institute for
Biomedical Computing. The central
rol e of co mputing in genome a na ly
sis has ca tal yzed the formatio n o f a
computationa l molecular biology
program at Was hingto n University.

Some
Surprising
Findings
nl y mapping" led
Schless inger's tea m to
some surprising find 
ings. "\Vhen you construc t a map,
yo u make many di scove ri es that
cou ld not he a nticipa ted,"
Schless inge r says. "There's <'1 ter rific
kick in de finin g something that's
n ever been kn o wn before."
The proje c t's co mpletion has
permitted the first compa rison
between a physical ma p and a genet
ic map of a c hromosome. Ge netic
maps are construc ted by studying the
passage of traits fro m one generatio n
to anQ[ h er. The cl ose r two genes a re
o n a c hromosom e, th e less likely they
a re to get se parated as c hro mosomes
swap gene tic material during egg and
sperm fClI"ma tio n . Distances on ge ne t
ic maps ca n differ greatly from those
o n phys ica l maps, however, because
so me regio ns of ch romoso mes reco m
bin e more often tha n Q[he rs.
Th e ge netic map of X has se ver
al hundred marke rs. Whe n the
researchers co mpa red it with their
map of X, they fo und an area in the
middle that correspo nd s with a
much lo nge r stretch - 17 million
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Locating
Disease Genes

T

base pairs - of the phys ical map.
"This reg io n is un eve n tful o n the
gen et ic map, whereas it co nta ins a
who le bunch o f markers o n t he
physica l map ," Schl essinger sa ys.
" But we don't kno w why the X
c hro mosome sho uld h a ve this large
a rea o f poo r recombination."
He spec ulates that the a nswer
may in vo lve the X inacti va tio n locus,
which in wo men turns off most o f
the genes o n o ne copy of X, lea ving
the other to direc t biological acti vi
t ies . The regi o n o f low recombina
tio n is o n X's long a rm, beg inning
nea r the X inactivation loc us and
ending a t a dist inctive reg io n that
also is seen o n the Y c hromosome .
The res ea rc he rs were able to
de termine how the c hemica l compo
sitio n o f X varies a lo ng the chromo
some, because the 2,100 ST Ss pro
vid e a re presenta ti ve sam ple o f X's
DNA . Fo ur types of nucleo tid es
fo rm the building blocks of DNA 
A, C , G and T - a nd a n y sample
conta ins as muc h A as T and as
mu c h C as G. For some unknown
reaso n , reg io ns that are rich in ge nes
have a highe r G +C conten t than
noncoding reg io ns. "We found a
regio n nea r the end o f th e lo ng a rm
th at is very rich in G +C," says
Sc hless inger. "Fo ur other regions
a lso h ad a high percentage. So the
map h as give n us an early estimare
of the re la ti ve de nsity of genes
across th e c hromoso me."

he project a lso enabled
Schless inge r a nd col
leagues to locate se veral
disease gen es as YACs containing the
relevant reg io ns o f X became avail
a ble. The y found the ge ne for an
overgrowth disorder ca ll ed S impson 
Golabi-Behmel syndro me (S ummer
1996 Outlook) and ha ve map ped and
are ana lyzing ge nes tha t pre ma ture ly
halt ovari an functio n. They also we re
part of an inte rn atio nal team that
trac ked down the ge n e fo r fr8gile X
sy ndrome. "Without YA Cs, there
wo uld have been no W8Y to find the
DNA that co vered that reg ion, "
S ch lessinger says.
In 1996, the tea m found th e
ge ne for ectod e rm a I dysp lasia, the
cond itio n th at affec ts the Sa kumas.
O th e r gro ups are now sys tematically
loca ting genes along the ma p.
"Finding di sease genes is not c'
quick fix," says Robert H. Watersco n,
MD, the James S. McDonnell
Professor and head of the Depart
me nt of Genetics. "But it gives us an
ope ning to deal with inherited d is
eases a nd co nditions suc h as hyper
tension, ca nce r 8nd heart dise8se
that have gene tic components."
Watersto n directs the Genom e
Sequ e ncing Center, which is using
th e c lo nes a nd map of X in sequenc
ing human DNA. "Th e hum a n
genome is like a row of books o n a
shelf, " Wate rsco n says. "Now that
this map has marked the chapters
in the book of X, o ur tas k is to
dec ipher eve ry lette r. " •
Editor's Note Da vid Schless inge r, PhD,
is mov ing Cll the Jo hn s H o pkins/
N a tional Institutes of H ea lth Bayview
C8 mplls in Baltimo re MO. Beg innlll g
Oct. J, he will direc t th e n ew
Labo rato ry o f Geneti cs at th e N at io nal
In st itute (I n Ag ing.
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ven a world-cl ass medical
ce nrer can't afford to be
I- +--+-' co mplace nt.
That's what officials
at the School of Medicine
-I--!-_+ and BJC Health System
decided two years ago when they
too k a hard loo k at the Washingto n
University Medical C en ter - and a t
the health care environment of the
future. O n campus, they found ag ing
buildings and scattered services ; o ut 
side, they saw a growing need for
outpati e nt services in a co mpetitive,
cost-conscious health care world
do minated by managed care.
"The Medical Ce nter currently
has 13 clinical de partments and 55
divisi o ns practicing in 32 different
geographic loca ti o ns. Our physical
pl ant significa ntly limits o ur effi
cie ncy and ability to provide
pa tient-focu sed care ," says Jam es P.
C rane, MO, associ a te vice c hancel
lor for clinical affairs at the School
of Medicine and medical director fo r
Ba rnes-Jewish Hospital.
Their solution) The Campus
Integrati o n Pla n, a breathtaking
blueprint fo r the future that will
change the face of the Medical
Center. O ver the next 10 years, half
of the existing buildings will be to rn
do wn, others will be re no vated, a nd
new, state-of-the-art structures wlll
12

go up, surro unded by landscaping,
lighting and highway ramp improve
ments. And, these buildings wi II
house programs th at represent a bold
new visio n of health care, in which
co mplementary services a re clus
te red in "centers of excellence" fo r
the conve ni e nce of patients and
physici a ns.
"This is a remarkable o pportu
nit y fo r the Schoo l of Medicine,"
says Joan M. Podleski, ass istant dean
fo r clinical o pe rations, who coo rdi 
na tes progra m planning for th e pro
ject. " [t'S o ur chance to redesign
how we practice, keep the things
the sa me that ma ke us what we are,
and change those things that will
help make us better."
"The Ca mpus Integration Plan
IS the mos t exciting thing tha t has
happened to the M edical C ente r
since [ ha ve bee n h e re," says
Barbara Monsees , MO, profe ssor of
radio logy and chief of the breast
im aging sectio n , who serves on two
planning co mmittees. "Not only will
it produce a beautiful new ph ys ical
plant, but it also will foster inte rdis
ciplinary practice ."
A key elem ent of the p lan,
made poss ible by the Ba rnes-Jewish
hospital merge r in January 1996, is
the conso lidation o f services at
either e nd of the Medical C e nte r.

Ultimately, all ambulatory ca re out
patient diagnostics and cance r care
services will be located a t the north
end of campus, while co mplex in pa
ti ent medica l and surgica l care will
shift to the south end. This
realignment will eliminate dupli
cation of services and reduce
operating costs by more tha n $ 20
milli o n each yea r.
Reaching this po int will
require a three-stage approach .
Phase I, due to begin this yea r a nd
be comple ted late in 2000, will
include co nstruction of a n
Ambulator y Care Cente r, a
I~IQ
Cancer Cente r, a surgicenter for
a mbulant surgical cases a nd a
LOOO-car parking ga rage on the
north end of the campus. Alo ng
Kingshighway, on the south e nd,
" >: -1 ,~ ;~
.4 ~ - •
will be a new e me rgenc y, urgent
care and trauma area se rved by a
-....;/
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Looking south along Kin gshighway is the ~
proposed Emergency D epartment , 1~·-;.·' ·
Trauma Center and urgent care facilit y ,
]
which will be housed in the low er level of
the southernmost tower and extend
northward into the second tower (closest
I
in the rendering). Th e first tower also
will house a cafeteria and laboratories for
patient care and clinical research.
A 650- car parking garage for Children 's
H os pital employees will be tucked in
between the towers .
Ou tlook, Sum mer 1997
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heli port a nd connected to a conve
nient parking ga rage. A new 150- to
ZOO-room ho te l a t the corne r o f
Euclid a nd Forest Park Ave. will se r
vice the e ntire M ed ica l Ce nter. The
cost of Ph ase I, approx imately $225
m illion, will be financed by B)C
th rough existing capi ta l and
opera ti ng revenues.
"The rea l benefit of the campu s
integration plan is that it brings
toge ther a ll of the various sites of
care for adult patients in o ne loca
ti on and creates centers of excel
lence, which further consolidate and
focus these highly specialized treat
ment a reas," says Fred E. DeWeese,
director of des ign and construction
for the School of Medicine, who has
ass isted wi th program planning for
th e project. "That should benefit
both physicians who provide the
care a nd patients who come to this
fac ility to receive care by offering a
higher leve l of efficiency and cost
sav ings to a ll."
Th e work involved in planning
this effor t is mind-boggling, says
Ke n Kade l, project director for B)C

Design and Construction Services.
In his gro up alone, three area man 
age rs a nd 10 prOject ma nage rs a re
assigned to the pro jec t . Th ey are in
dail y contact with engineers, vario us
consultants and a "d rea m team" of
some 50 architects fro m three differ 
ent firms - H e llmuth , Obata &
Kassabaum , Inc., as the lead firm;
Cannon, and C hri stner, Inc. 
many of whom h ave se t up shop o n
campus in the Ettric k Building.
One of the most difficult parrs
of the process, h e says, is the carefu I
planning required to minimize dis
ruption for staff and pat ie nts wh ile
this work goes on. In the next six
months a lone, they h ave to move
1,500 peo ple, some to permanent
locations and o the rs to temporary
offices nea rby.
Th e wh o le thing, says Kadel,
feels like a giant board game. "It's
three-dime nsio nal chess," h e says.
"Yo u just h ave to keep thinking way
ah ead , because eve ry move you
make today h as an impact on what
you do down th e road."

-
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o re than 10 years
ago, the School
of Med icine and
Barnes a nd
Jewish hospiw ls
each recogni zed
indepe nde ntl y that they needed a
new, mo re co nso lid a ted approach to
a mbulato ry ca re.
"Patients we re pleased with the
quality of the ir medica l care. They
liked th eir doc to rs a nd felt the y
we re being treated very well," says
Podleski. "What was ge tting in the
way were so me non-medical, service
kinds of things, such as finding con
ve nient parking or locating physi
cians' offices thar are scattered all
ove r the campus."
In 1995, a steering board was
established with representatives of
Barnes and Jewish hospitals, the
School of Medicine and community
physicians on the medical staff. The
board, which met weekly for six
mo nths, had three goals: create a
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Barbal'a S. Monsees, MD
single medical staff for Ba rnes and
Jew ish hospitals so physicians could
access new se rvices anywhere o n
ca mpus; conso lidate ambulant act ivi
ties into a single, patient-focused
s ite; and integrate inpati ent activi
ties in a way that maximized the
quality and efficiency of their care.
Out of that committee 's work came a
ge nera l concept whereby low acuit y
inpatient a nd outpa tient activ iti es
wo uld be moved to the nord1 side o f
the camp us. Conversely, the plan
ca ll ed for conso lida ting resou rce
intensive, complex inpatient care o n
the south end of the campus.
"Once the stee ring board had
ag reed upon this approach, the hos
pitab h ad a blueprint for rationa liz
ing ca re o n ca mpus," says C rane. ''It
became ev ident, however, that uni 
fied governance and manageme nt
would be req uired to really imple
ment ch anges of this magnitude.
That led to additional discussions
that culmina ted in the merger of
Barnes and Jew ish in January 1996 ."
By the followi ng March, the
medica l staffs also had merged. And
a new comm ittee , headed by C rane ,
had formed to devise a de tailed mas
ter plan fo r the campu s. Las t
August, they presented their pla n to
the boa rds of Ba rnes-Jew ish Hosp ital
and BJ C Hea lth Syste m, which
app roved it; the Schoo l of MediciL1e
a l.so endOL·sed the proposal.
Since then, vario us committees
- with mem bers drawn from the
Sc hool of Medicine, the hospital,
BJ C and the architectura l team 
ha ve carried the planning effort for
14

ward. A sma ll gro up headed by
C rane meets weekly to direct tne
projec t, wnil e a la rge r co re team
ga thers to provide input and discuss
new pla ns. Hospital re-engineering
and faculty practice plan tea ms also
hCLve been developing reco mmend a
tions. And recently, 16 program 
ming committees, witn stro ng physi
cian represe ntatio n, were set up to
look at deta iled fun c tiona l needs for
areas identified in the master pla n .
As tne project moves anead,
physicians will co ntinue to pl aya
c riti ca l role in the planning process.
At informatio n al Tow n Ha ll mee t
ings last fall, Podl es ki asked for
voluntee rs to serve on th e fi ve
re-engineering teams related to the
faculty practice plan. Mo re than 180
faClllty members ca me fo rward.
"They have bee n spectac ul ar, "
sh e says. "They a re dedica ted; they
give the ir time ge nerously, and they
take this project very serio usly.
Wha t's more, they a re wil li ng to
think o ut of the box a nd to cha llenge
tradit iona l ways of doing things. "

Restructu~tl1g .

Outpatlent
Care
urren tly, physicians
provid e ca rdiac outpa
tie nt care in fi ve sites
around ca mpus. Other
ambulatory se rvices a re
__
Similarly dispe rsed. So
when the Ambu la tory Care
Ope rations Design Team bega n
meeting last November, it took a
close look a t ways to restructure o ut
patient treatm ent.
After fiv e mo ntns of work, the
team produced a plan tha t reflects
an exciting, multidisciplinary
ap proac n to pat ient care. C lose ly
re lated se rv ices - such as ca rdi o l
ogy a nd cardiothoracic surge ry 
wi II be located side by side. Se rvices
that are ofte n needed by the same
kinds of patients will be clustered
together.
"Peop le with hea rt d isease may
a lso have lung disease , di a betes o r
~

~If.

peripheral vascu lar di sease ," says
Mi chae l E. Ca in, MD, Tob Las and
H o rtense Lewin Professor of
Med icine and director of the card io
vascular divi sio n, who co-chaired
the 26-memher Ambul atory Ca re
Operations D sign Team. "So it
makes se nse to gro up heart, lung,
endocrine a nd vascular se rvices
together rathe r th a n follow the tra
dit io nal mode l in which each se r
vice is located in a different place
and the re is duplication - so me
times triplica tion - of resources ."
While patients shou ld find this
convenient, physic ians wil l have
some adjust me nts to make. The
ca rdiac se rvice of the Ambulato ry
Care Center, for exa mple, wi II prob
a bly have a phys ician as medica l
director. But that director co uld be a
cardiologist who h as to lead fellow
cardio logists a lo ng with cardio tho
rac ic surgeons.
"That's a different paradigm
than we've had in the past in which
cardiothoracic surgeo ns focus verti
cally to the Department of Surge ry
chairman," says Daniel Cooper,
executive director for the depart
ments of surge ry a nd obstetrics/gyne
cology, who also co-chaired the
tea m. "These a re challenging issues ,
and the Ambulatory Care Ce nter
sy mbo l izes things that wil l be go ing
on throughout th e Medica l Center."
It was rough to figu re o ut whi c h
practices to co mbine into centers of
excellence a nd which ce n ters to
cluster toge the r, says M onsees, who
served o n the design tea m. "Peop le
had requests, but were they valid )
W e re they top priori ty ? These we re
difficult decisions, but the team did
a very good job."
The 15-story Ambulacory Care Cencel·
w ill be b~(ilt (([ the north end of th e
medical campw and w ill be a£1jacent co
the eight-s tory Cancer Cen ter . The
Ambulaco1·y Care Center w ill house
m edical office space for fuLl-time and
privote /yractice ph ys icians as w ell as out
patient diagnostic and suppurt services.

<JUlio,,)' , Sl£ mmer 1997
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Rea lm Pro ject." Eventually, ne w
Hi gh way 40 ramps will a llo w east
bo und traffic to exi t at Tower G rove
Ave nue a nd westbound traffic to ge t
o n the h ighway a t Bo yle.
Ci ty officials and ne igh bo rh ood
res ide nts ha ve a ll suppo rted the pro
ject. W hen public heari ngs roo k
place in Jeffe rso n City last Ja nuary,
fo rm er S t. Lo uis mayor Free ma n R.
Bos le y, Jr. tes tified in favor of the
pl an, which is the largest Certificate
of N eed proj ect ever appro ved by
the state.
Whe n the proj ect is comp le te,
some c hanges will be o bvio lls, suc h
as a new, more unified campus look.
Patienrs may scarcely no tice o th e r,
beh ind -t he-scenes add itio ns: stan
da rd-s ize exa m rooms tha t a llow easy
rea lloca ti o n of space as departme n 
ta l needs c ha nge, e lectro nic record 
keep ing syste ms a nd a single e- ma il
syste m thro ugho ut the camp us.
Altogether, th e resu lts will be
spectac ular. "We're lay ing o ut a p lan
for the M edica l Center th at will
a llo w us to prac tice 21 st ce ntury
medic ine, " says C rane .•

The=Att

"

eginning late thi s yea r,
the pub lic wi ll start to
see changes a t the
Med ica l Cen te r. At the
no rth e nd of campus,
"
the Sti x-Michaels
Sc hoo l, the S hoe n berg G a rage , the
Cem ra l M edical Building and the
N ew man building at the corner of
Parkview and Euclid a ll will co me
do wn , At the sou th end, the Barnes
Co ll ege of Nursing, the C hildre n's
H osp ita l Pa rking Garage a nd the
C hildre n's Annex a lso will be
d emo li sh ed . Early in the project,
Kadel's gro up led a team of eva lua
tors that ranked campus buildings
acco rding to their condition, focu s
ing on suc h facto rs as se ismic sa fety,
effici e nc y a nd building syste m infra
structure . Some of the o lde r build 
ings fared poorl y in t his process.
"If you go back and re trofit
these o ld e r buil d ings to make the m
se ismically correc t, the floor he ight

is ofte n not right fo r a ll the du ct
work a nd util iti es you h ave in
tod ay's health ca re en viro nm e nt, "
says Kadel. "So e ven if yo u spen t the
mone y to fix the m - more tha n it
would cost fo r a new bu ilding - yo u
wou ldn 't have a building tha t func
ti o ns approp riately."
A s de mo litio n begi ns, o utside
cha nges a lso wil l ge t underway.
Streets, sid ewalks, ligh t ing, sign age
and landscapi ng will a ll be improved
as part of an $8 millio n "Public
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he future of science is in the hands of the
young. Witness the efforts of this lnedical com
lnunity's freshman physicians and scientists,
men and women who are already contributing
to the store of scientific knowledge.
""These young research physicians have
joined the ranks of their more seasoned col

Ii

leagues with significant contributions and lead
ership in the field of medicine," says JaInes R.

I

Schreiber, MD, professor and head of the

II

j

I
I

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology.

I

,

:1

Recently, three young investigators at the
School of Medicine were honored at the annual
meeting of the Society for Gynecologic
Investigation in San Diego. I(elle Moley, Eyal
Anteby and Albina J ablonka-Shariff were
among an elite group of researchers whose work
was selected from more than 1,000 abstracts.
Moley received one of six President's Plenary
Awards for young faculty; Anteby and
J ablonka-Shariff received two of 25 President's
Investigator Awards for individuals in training.
""The future of our specialty is tied up in its
young investigators," adds Schreiber. ""I am
pleased for the department and the school."
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In Har 's Way
Uncontrolled Glucose Levels
Put Embryo At Risk

dle H. Mo ley, MD, instru c
tor in o bste trics a nd gyne
co logy, came to Washington
Uni versity fro m Ya le School of
Medicine in 1988 a nd jo ined the
faculty in 199 4. She is o ne of the
few peopl e in th e world studying the
effects of diabe tes on ea rly develop
ment - wome n with poo rly con
trolled blood sU.L!<1r miscarry up to 20
percent more o ft e n than o ther
wo men and ex pose the ir c hildren to
three to four times the risk o f birth
defects.
Diabetic wo me n a re to ld to
contro l their g lucose levels very
closely during pregnancy, but studies
by Moley and oth ers sugges t they
should be equally careful when try
ing to conceive. "It appears that
g lucose can harm the em bryo even
before a woman kn ows she's
pregnanr," Mol ey says.
Moley usc~ a po we rful combi na
tio n of techniques to mo nito r ge nes,
e nzymes and sma ll mo lecu les as a
fe rtilized egg devel ops from a single
cel l to a hollow ball of ce ll s, ca ll ed a
blastocyst, which has about 100
ce lls. This 96-hour process in a
mouse correspond s to th e first week
o f pregnancy in huma ns.
When the mothe r is di abe ti c ,
Mo ley discovered, th e embryo

}(

,

Mike M. Mu.ecld.er, PhD , professor of cell biology and ph ys iology, lefe , says research
being perform ed by Kelle Mo ley , MD, righe , is parcicularly difficult because it
in volves eh e microanalys is of single cells.

deve lops more slo wly, often reaching
only th e 64-cell morula stage by 96
hours . She a lso has uncovered a
likely reaso n . While it is still a sin
gle cell, the fe l·tilized egg of a dia
betic mouse contains an abnorma ll y
high leve l o f g lu cose , which then
plumme ts a t the two -ce ll stage. The
leve l goes sky- high aga in by the
tim e the e mbr yo beco mes a morula
and dro ps off agai n in the blastocyst.
This roller-coaster me tabolism
deprives the e mbryo of glucose just
at the time it needs energy to divide
further or implan t in the womb.
'The emb ryo is sta rving itself of
the g lucose it needs," Mo ley says . " It
ma y the n a bort, o r thi s earl y growth
retardation ma y lead to some kind of
malformation ."

Maley compared two-cell embryos from
diabetic mice with two-cell embr)'os fmm nondia
betic mothers. She labeled th e embryos with an
antibody to GLUT 1, the glucos e tTClnsporter that
is produ.ced at this stage of development. The
amount of GLUT 1 pro tein wa.s 44 percent less in
a n embryo from a diabetic animal (left) th an in a
normal embryo (right) .

I

!

Using a n antibody to G LUT3, a glucose trans porter
that is produ ced later in embryonic developmenc, M aley
also de tected less tmns{loner protein in mou se blastOcys ts
(ab out 100 ce lls) than in diabetic moth eTS. Th e two
types of em bryos had equal amounts of the transporter
pmtein 24 ho urs earlier.

lH

G lucose cannot ente r ce lls by
itse lf - proteins called glucose
transpo rters ferry it across the ce ll
membrane. Mole y showed that th e
o ne-ce ll ed embryo makes o ne t ype o f
transporte r, GLU T l, that brings glu 
cose into the ce ll. But in the dia be tic
mo use , the resulting intrace llula r
sugar- high damps the expression o f
the ge ne for that transporte l' at th e
two-ce ll stage , decreasing the pro
duction of the protein by 44 pe rce nt.
By the moru la stage, the embryo
makes two othe r kinds of glu cose
transpo rters, GL UT 2 and GLUT3 ,
so glucose acc umulates once mo re.
But abnorma ll y high g lucose leve ls
d ow n -reg ul a te the genes for these
transpo rt e rs at the blastocyst stage ,
depri v ing th e e mbryo of glucose
once aga in.
Moley's microa nalytical
approach ma y prove relevan t to
studies o f in vitro fe rtiliza tion (IVF).
Eggs tha t a re fe rtilized in the labora
tory also deve lo p mo re slow ly than
normal , di viding into o nl y two or
four ce lls in the two d ays before the y
must be impla nted. " If we cou ld use
Ollt' mouse model to figure out what
retard s the d eve lopme nt of the;c
embryos, we could pe l'haps improve
the IVF success I'ate ," M o ley says.
Altho ugh Mo ley is a n indepen
dent investi gator, she works in the
laboratory o f Mike M. Mu eckler,
PhD, professor o f ce ll bio logy a nd
phys io logy.
Ou r/ook , Summn 1997

Barancing Act
Prostaglandin Regulation
May Be Key To Preventing
Preeclampsia

yal Y. Anteby, MD, fell o w in
maternal medicine, was the
. rec ipi en t of a Pres ide nt's
Investigator Award plus a $15,000
Soc ie ty fo r G yneco log iC
In ves ti ga tion/Mead Jo hnson Bri stol
Myers S quibb R esearch G ra nt. He
ca me to W as hingwn Univers ity
from the H ebrew Unive rsity in
Jeru sa lem in 1996, drawn by the
Uni vers ity's reputation for basic
resem c h a nd its roste r of complex
c<'lses.
Anteb y studies preecl a mpsia, a
precipi tou s rise in blood pressu re
t ha t threa tens the pregna n c ies of
300,000 Ame rican women eac h
yea r. H e focuses o n fatt y ,Kid deriva
tives called prostag landins, which
ac t o n smooth musc le. Produ ced in
ma n y parts of the bo dy inc luding
the placenta , so me pros tag landins
const ri c t blood vessels, wh e reas o th
e rs dil ate rhem. A loss of bal a nce
between th('·,..: Ol'l,os ing fun c tio ns
may contribute to preeclampsia,
in itial evidence ~ ugg(' sts.
W o rking with bo th D. Mich ae l
Ne lso n, MD, PhD , professor o f

E

obste trics and gy necology, and
Yoe l Sado vsky, MD, ass istc1nt pro
fessor of o bstetrics and gyneco logy,
Anteby studies an enzyme that
plays a key
role in
prostag la ndin
sy nthesis.
"AldlOugh
this enzym e
would see m
to be Just a
sm all piece
of the pu zz le,
it h as a big imrac t o n events suc h as
th e tra nspo rt o f n utrie nts between
mother and fe tlls," N e lso n says. "It
also pl ays a n important ro le in the
alte ra tio ns of transport that result in
preecl ,1mps ia and in fe ta l growth
restricti o n, whic h a ffec ts 10 perce n t
of pregnancies. Th ese co nditions
contr ibute signifi cantly to mo rbidity,
mortality and h.ea lth care COS ts."
Before Ante by co uld stud y the
regu latio n o f the enzy me 
prostagla ndin H synthase (PG HS)
he had to solve a "cri me" in whi ch
there were twO nea rly identica l sus
pects. Abo ut seven yea rs ago , it
became appare nt that PGHS exists as
close ly related rroteins ca lled PGHS
1 a nd PG HS-2
In 1996, Anteby se t o ut ((l find
o ut which fo rm o f the enzyme is the
c ulprit in preec lampsia. H e lIsed cell
lines d erived from human placenta
and prim ary human tror hob lasts,

Placen tal tmph oblast cells stetin ed
tvitil cytokemtin (top) and desmoso
mCiI stain (left), shotv th e fon-nat ion
of multinuclea ted ceUs.
wh ic h provide th e barrier betwee n
moth er a nd fetus a nd produce
ho rm o nes a nd other substances.
To find o ut which PGHS ge ne is
act ive in these ceils, Anteby focuseJ
o n the promote r - a stretch of
DNA that lies befo re a gene a nel
switch es it o n or o ff in response to
cellular signal s. The rrom o ter fo r
e ither PGHS-l o r PGHS-2, a ttached
to a measura ble marker, was intro
duced into p lacental cell s.
"We found that it is ma inl y t h e
pro mo ter o f PGHS-2 t har is ac tiv e
in placenta l cells, " Anteby sa ys.
The next step was to find the
ce llula r signa ls that acti va te the
ge ne for PUHS-2. "By und e rstand 
ing this regulation, we eve ntually
may be able to find a way to repress
the e nzy me and thereby ,111eviate
so me preeclamptic sy mptoms,"
Anteby says.
H e found that two sma ll mol e
cules, cycl ic A lvlP and pho rbol este r,
activateel the gene for PGH S-2 
bu t not PG HS-l. Moreover,
prostaglandin-2 sy nthesis in creased
wh en the PGHS -2 ge n e was
switc hed on.
Anteby's work fits into ,1 muc h
larger research program. "If there's
one phrase that describes o ur work,
it's placenrcd dysfun c tio n," N e lso n
says. "YOLl need a placenta for norma l
pregnancy, and abnormaliries of preg
nancy often are directly linked to
problem.s with placenta l funct io n."
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Eyal Y. Anteby, M O, center, with Yoel
Sadovsky, MO, left, Cind D . Michael
Nelson , MO, PhD , studies proswglandin
regulation, which nwy be key to preventing
precciom{Jsia during pregnancy.
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(NO)S Doubt
About It
Researcher Finds That
Nitric Oxide Is Critical To
Development Of Healthy Eggs
•

"~

_ II

A

lbina Jablonka-Shariff, PhD,
postdoctoral fellow in obs tet
rics and gynecology, has
been awarded a one-year fellowship
from the Lalor Foundation in add i
tion to being honored by the Society
of Gynecologic Investigation.
She moved to Washington
University in 1995 after completing
a doctoral program at Jagiellonian
University in Krakow, Poland, and
N orth Dakota State University in
Fargo. She works in the laboratory o f
Lisa M. Olson, PhD, assistant profes
sor of obstetrics and gynecology.

enzyme that makes the gas, have
been identified. Using immunochem
ical techniques, Jablonka-Shanff
detected two of these - endothelial
NOS and inducible NOS - in rat
ova rian sections. Moreover, levels of
the two enzymes in the ovary differed
after injections of hormones that
regulate ovarian development. Both
pregnant mare serum gonadotropin
(PMSG) and human chorionic
gonadotropin (hCG) increased
endothelial NOS. Only hCG ele
vated inducible NOS levels.
Endothelial NOS - but not
inducible NOS - was located on
the surface of eggs, J ablonka-Shariff
discovered. So, she explored the
enzyme's possible role in egg devel
opment. She used hormonal injec
tions to make rats release a large
number of eggs, also treating some
of the animals with an inhibitor of
NOS. The rats that received the
inhibitor released only about half
the normal number of eggs. Adding
argi nine, a precursor of nitric oxide,

Working in the Laboratory of Lisa M. Olson, PhD, left, Albina l ab lon ka-Shariff,
PhD, has found that nitric oxide appears to playa significant ro le in reproduction.

Jab lonka-Shariff studies the role
of nitric oxide in normal egg devel
opment. Although the gas was
known to act as a signaling molecule
in several areas of the body and to
be syntheSized by immature ovarian
cells, its involvement in ovarian
phys iology was unknown.
Three close ly related forms of
nitric ox ide synthase (NOS), the
20

at the same time as the inhibitor
restored the ovulation rate. "This
shows that nitric oxide is necessa ry
for optimum ovulation," Jablonka
Shariff says.
She also looked to see if the
eggs were fully developed. Whereas
81 percent of those from the control
animals were ready to be fertilized,
only about half as many had

A. Th e yellow-green flu. ore sce nce
(arrows) on the surfaces of th e eggs

indicates th e presence of eNOS.
B. A n egative control in cubaced with
normal rabbit. serum in place of anti
seru.m w eNOS shows that the staining
in (A) is specific to eNOS.

matured in animals treated with
inhibitor. Adding arginine restored
the percentage to four-fifths of the
original level.
Many of the eggs from the
inhibitor-treated rats also had
divided cytoplasm or other abnormal
features of meiosis, the type of cell
division that ge nerates eggs or sperm.
"The identificatio n o f endothe
lia l NOS o n the surface o f the egg
and the demonstration that inhibit
ing thi s enzyme affects egg matura
tion is very significant," Olson says.
"Nitric oxide may play an impo rtant
role in gamete development and
therefore in the reproductio n of the
species."
The role of nitric oxide in
reproduction is the main focus of
Olson's lab, and she sees implications
for in vitro fertilization. "If endothe
lial NOS plays the same ro le in the
development of human eggs, it
would be important to include nutri
ents such as arginine in the culture
medium, which is something that
has never been considered," she says.
"So there may be the potential to
improve the success rate of lVF once
we understand more about the
signals that direct egg matu ra tion." •
Oue/ook, Summer 1997
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ACES

•

Program Prepares Students For
Careers In Primary Care
y

f experience is the
best teacher, then
Washington
University has a
training progra m
that is "ACES ."
The
A mbulatory Care
Experience for Students, or ACES
program, is a new clerkship that
allows medica l students to ga in
hands-on knowledge and skills in
the prac tice of ambulatory internal
medicine.
The program pa irs third -year
med ical studen ts with St. Louis-area
physicians in private practice. The
mentoring relati onships he lp stu
dents to gain an apprec iati on of the

Ou dool<, Summer 1997
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special aspects of ou tpatient care
and to define the role of the primary
care physic ian.
According to Thomas De Fer,
MD, director of the ACES program
and assistant professor of medicine,
it can take a year or more for doc 
tors coming out of residency training
to establish themse lves in a rou tine
that results in an effic ient, well-run
primary care practice .
Trad itional third -year clerkship
training h as foc used on inpatie nt
care, which exposes students only to

Thomas De Fer, MD , di?'ec tor of the

ACES program.
21
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the slckest patients with the most
complex illnesses. Inpatient train
ing, though impo rta nt, is not a n
acc urate I'eflectlon o f the type of
patients an internlst will be ILkel y to
e ncounter once he o r she becomes a
practicing physic ia n , says De Fer,
who also is site director fo r medicine
clerkship at Barnes-Jew ish Hospital,
north campus.
"The typica l caree r internist
spends more than 90 percent of his
or her time in t he ambulatory set
ting," says De Fe r. "We need to show
o ur srudents wha t inte rna l medicine
is all about as a career and a spec ia l
t y to better prepare them for the
challenges they will face on a day
to-day basis "

nothing is more challenging th a n a
well-prepared, well-read student ask
ing quest ions .
"Having patient interactions
that build lasting relationships is
so meth ing I think is miss ing In big
institutlo ns a nd in the acade mlc se t
ting," says Vazq uez, who is on staff
at C hristian Hospital N onh east , a
BJ C a ffiliate. He says th e mo nthlong
ACES partnership is benefic ia l for
students , doctors and pati eots, a nd
he hopes that Marc Seidm an left the
rma ri llO with an idea of the na ture
o f prim,1rY care.
S tude nts participat ing in the
ACES rotCition divide the ir tim e
betwee n th e assigned precep tor's
offi ce a nd the medical sc hoo l ca m 
pus. \Vhile working with the ir men
wring physici,m, stud e nts not only

De Fer says such t rai ning is nec
essary bec8use the spectrum of prob
lems seen at a preceptor's office is
broader than th at to which students
a re exposed in treating inpa tients.
"Outpatients are ge nera lly younger
a nd healthier than inpatients, with
less complex med ica l co nce rns," he
says . "But if a docto r has never been
exposed to the proble ms they do
have, it's ve ry hard to dea l wi th
their Cllnce rns effec tive ly.
"Patient sta te ments such as
'Doctor, you 're running behind' or 'I
have to be back at work in half an
hour' are common. Internists don't
have the li berty of talking to a
patient fo r a pro lo nged period as
the y do with capti ve inpa tients 
the y have other pa tients wa iting .
"Each studen t's expe rience is
very different," explains De Fer.
"There's 8 div ersity built into
th e ACES project that assures
st ud e nts a varie ty of experi
ences while they learn the
basics o f a mbula to ry internal
tudents who
med ici ne ca re."
have taken
Pa tie nt respo nse to the
part in the
prese nce of stud e nts has heen
ACES pro
positi ve, S8yS De Fe r. Most are
gram say the
pleased to be a part of the edu
exposure to
ca
tio n process, and in some
preven ti ve
cases
pati e nts have attempted
medicine is a
to
act
as reac hers themse lv es.
necessary additio n to the ter
"Pati e nts not only told me
tiary care prov ided in the hos
about the ir sy mptoms," says
Precepcol' David PTelUCSI<)" MD , left, says he enjoys
pital. Bo th types of training,
third -yea r stude nt Ariel S mits,
w
or/<
ing
with
m
edical
students
beca
use
they
mal<e
him
they say, are required for a com
"they
gave me feedbac k o n
more
aware
of
medical
de
cisions
he
often
mal<es
awomat
i
plete medical ed ucation.
tment
the y didn't like o r
trea
cally
.
H
ere
,
Prelut.,!<),
and
third
-year
medical
student
"M os t of the training we
A riel S mits revietu the recommended tTeatmenc for CI
fe lt didn't work, as we ll as gen
rece ive is in tne hospita l set
patient.
era l advice on bedside m8nner."
ting," says third-year medical
Among the tips Smits
srude nt Ma rc Se idman. "For
interact with pati ents, but also get a
received were to sit down - not
those of us inte rested in pri mary
glimpse of the administrat ive aspects
stand - while talking to patie nts
care, it's use ful to ga in some ex pe ri 
of med ic ine: issues suc h as billing,
because it makes them feel they
ence working in the community."
insurance a nd pe rsonne l.
h ave the doctor's full attent io n. And
Seidman was paired with Jose
In addition to the clinical expe
to reall y lisren to what patien ts 8re
Vazquez, MD, for his fo ur-week
rience, students a ttend lec tures and
s8y
ing.
interna l medicine rotatioo. "I
are exposed to problem-based le8rn
"Having a stud e nt in the office
learned a lo t about medicine and
ing sessions. A variety of ordinary
makes
a physician more aware of
being a docto r," he says of the expe 
outpatient concerns is addressed,
doctor-patient
interactions and
rience.
such as musc ulo-ske letal complaints,
medica
l
decision-making
th a t we
Vazq uez says he enjoyed work
hypertension and the common cold.
ordinarily
do
autom
at
ica
ll
y," sa ys
109 close ly with a medlca l stude nt.
S tudents a lso attend skills work
S
mits'
preceptor,
David
Pre
lutsky,
"It was inte restlng to be lo vo lved in
shops whe re th ey lea rn h ow to
MD,
clinical
instructor
in
medicine.
the teac hing and advance ment o f a
perfo rm basic procedures such as
"The studen t makes us questi n n
futur e doctor," he says. "It was a lso a
urinalyses a nd pulmon ary function
the things we do a nd the lVay we
good way to keep updated 
teSts.
interac t with patients. "
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Sm its 'was surprised to lea rn
how much of medicine is abo ut lis
tening to wha t the patient doesn't
say. Often, sh e says, patients just
need to talk about what is go in g on
in their lives.
"My preceptor really knows how
to ap proach patienrs and h ow to
ta lk to them," says Smits, adding
that often a patient's soc ial or
domest ic siwation causes stress th Cl t
can create illness. "Dr. Prelutsky is
ve ry good at picking up o n what the
patient is going through.
"Physicians in the com munity
have a lot to teach about practical
matters a nd se rious diseases that
affect 'well' patients, like hyperten
sion or diabetes," says Sm its. "Th e
academic setting teaches us how to
take care of the ex tremes, suc h as
heart failure . What we n eed to lea rn
more about is how to treat h yperten
sion wh en a patien t is 40 so tha t it
nev er ge ts to the point of h ear t
failure"

Changes In Clinical
Cu rriculum
he ACES program
was conceived and
developed with the
idea thilt more of
inte rna l medicin e IS
going o n in the out
pCltient setting, says
Alison Whelan, MD,
ass istant professor of medic ine ilnd
co ursemaster for the tl1lrd -yea r
interna l medic ine clerkship.
As the direction o( health care
provisio n has changed from inpa
tient- to outpatient-based, adm inis
trators at the medical school have
revised its curricu lum to offer stu 
dents more t1exibility and educa
tional oppo rtunities in ambulatory
settings.
According to Whelan, the (our
week ACES rotation is the core
amb ulatory experience of the 12
week interna l medicine clerkship.
S pending time with physicicm s in
private practice a nd in the commu 
nity work ing with "well" pati e nts is
essential in the process of teach ing

i7
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students what an intern ist does,
she says.
" Fo r the stude nt, ambulatory
interna l medicine is the way medi
c in e is going to be practiced in th e

then join the physician in Cl final
confe rence with I he parienr.
The level of each srudent's par
ticipatio n varies, depend ing on his
or her ski lis and the comfurt level of
the parti c ipat ing physic ian .
Among the chief goa ls of the
ACES progrClm are ro make
medica l students more aware
of managed ca re issues, to be
conc ise with ou t sac rific ing
thoroughness, to be sens itive
to cost containment issues,
and to become aware of the
lo ng-te rm nature of doctor
patient relationships in pri
mary care.
I nitia ll y, st udents in the
ACES program were required
to spend a ll of the ir roration
at Medical Center clinics.
Si nce November 1996, th e
outpatient portion o( the pro
gra m has moved entirely into
the offices of partici pat ing
preceptors. The 1997-98 aca
demic year will ma rk the first
full yea r of working within
the preceptor model. De Fer
says he expects that som e 42
Third-year medica! student A7·ie! Smits, shown he7-e
physician-student teams will
exam ining patient William Smocl<, says the ACES
be fo rmed, a numbe r that will
prog-ram has made her realize that much of the
more than double previous
practice oj" medicine is about listening - co 1IJhat a
efforts.
patiem does and doe s not sa)'.
"For ph ys ic ians, our h ope
is that lVorking with students will be
intell ecwally and personally 'limu
future," add, Prdutsky. "Just having
laring," says Whelan.
inpatient ex perience severel y limits
"The students who h ave partici 
the st ud e nt from ge tting the whole
pated in ACES have h ad a wonder
perspective on what being an
ful expe ri ence that's very different
internist is abo ut.
from anything they've done prev i
"The student also gets a better
ously," says De Fer. "Most have'
perspecri ve on where the p,ltient is
found the [lrogram extremely
co ming from when see in .~ them o n
rewarding and very eye-opening
an outpatient basis - it's a Ie·. , arti
they had n o idea whar it was like to
ficial enviro nment than rhe hospitCll
be a practicing physician." •
seni ng."
S tudents ge n era lly beg in the
A CES rotClti on "shadowing" their
Editor's Note: For aJditiomti informa
preceptors, acco mpan ying the physi
ti o n on the A CES program, contact
cian while he or sh e is see ing
Deidrc Murphy, adm inistrative coordina
. patients. Once the phYSician dete r
tor, ACES Program, Washi ngton
min es the stud e nt's ab ilities, greater
University Schoo l of Medidne, Campu
res ponsibilities may be assigned. In
Box 82 14, 660 S. Euclid Ave., St. Louis.
some offices, stude nts may approach
MO 63110-1093, (14) 747-1397.
a patient a lo ne to conduct an initia l
history and physical eXClm, confer
lVith the preceptor on the case, and
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Match Day 1997
he annual Match Day took
place on March 19 with 115
of the 127 graduating medical
students participating in the
National Residency Matching
Program.
Of the pa rtic ipants, about 80
percent matched one of their top
three choices. Nearly half of those
who took part matched into residen
cy training programs at institutions
affiliated with the top 10 medical
schools in the country. More than 15
percent matched into highly com
petitive surgical subspec ialty training
positions. The 12 students who did
not take part found positions inde
pendent of the NRMP or chose not
to rake residencies immed iate ly.
Primary care spec ia lties of inter
nal medicine, pediatrics and family
practice captured the interest of 60
students. Family practice attracted
11 students this year, three more
than last year. Emergency medicine
and orthopaedic surgery were fourth
in popu larity, attracting seven stu 
dents each, followed by o bste trics
and gy necology and genera l surgery,
which attracted six students each,
and o tolaryngology, neurology and
psychiatry, each of which attracted
five students.
Twenty-four of the new physi
cians will remain in Missouri, with
21 at Washington University
Medical Center institutions. Other
popular destinations were California
(16), MassachusettS (13), Maryland
(7), New York, Ohio and
Pennsy lvania (6).

T

California
La Jolla
Scripps C linic/Green H ospita l
Internal Medicine
Steve So ng

Long Beach
Long Beach Memorial Medical
Center
Family Practice
Susan Sheu

Los Angeles
U C LA Medical Center
Orthopaedic Surgery
Travis Hanson
24

Fourth- ),ear medical studencs Brian Kwon and Steven Lawrence celebrate at Match
Da)' after learning where their medical training will continue. Tu Lawrence '5 left is
his spouse, Kath), .

UCLA Neuropsyc h In stitute
Psychiatry
Rekha Rao

Sacramento
Methodist Hospital
Family Practice
Janet Yu

San Diego
Mercy Hospi tal
[nternal Medicine
Dana Kumar
Naval Medical Center
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Adrienne Harper
University of California-SD
Anesthesiology
Jason Carns
Internal Medicine
Vineet Kapur

San Francisco
Uni ve rsity of California-SF
Anesthesiology
James Sams
Orthopaedic Surgery
Vikas Patel
Pediatrics
Anita Beck
Michelle Hermiston

San Jose
Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Aimee Brecht- Doscher
Stanford
Stanford Health Service
Anesthesio logy

Jeffrey Wi II iam s
Physical Medicine &
Reha bi Iitation
Ben Chung

Colorado
Denver
St. Joseph Hospital
Family Practice
Susa n Stevens
University of Colorado
Otolaryngology
Ari Brunschwi g
Pediatrics
Sharon Meltzer

Connecticut
Hanford
University of Connecticut
Family Practice
H owa rd Yang
New Haven
Yale-New Haven Hospiml
Pediatrics
Natasha Leacock
Yale University
Neurosurgery
Randy Johnson

Delaware
Newari<
Medical Center of Delaware
Family Practice
Laura Sto ne

01.1I/()"", S1.()mner 1997
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District of Columbia

Iowa

Was hington

Cedar Rapids

C hild ren's N a rional Medical Center
Ped ia trics
Li sa Wilrrout

Ceda r Rapids Medical Education
Progam
Family Pract ice
Trac ie Martin
Iowa C it),
U ni ve rsity o f Iowa H ospitals/Clinics
Pediatrics
Andrew Norris

Florida
G ainsviile
Unive rsity of Florida
Otola ryngo logy
Mich e ll: Jo n es
Miami
Jackso n Memorial
Pediatrics
Daniel Schwartz

Illinois
Chicago
Ru sh -Presby rerian -St. Luke's
Genera l Surgery
Bernade n e A ulivo la
Ol:>stet rics/Gyn ecology
lisa O ld ham
Ped iatrics
Be linda C he n
U ni ve rsity o f C hicago Hospital
In terna l M ed icin e
Joshua Soco low
Pl ast ic Surgery
C h arl es K. Lee

Eva11S ton
Evansto n H ospita l
Inte rn al M edicine
David Yung

Maywood
Loyo la Un ive rsity Med ica l Center
Orthopaedic S urge ry
Pa ul La mbe rti
Research
Aa ro n Sh ie ls

Oak Lawn
Christ H osp ita l and Medical Center
Emerge ncy Medicine
Susan Co h;m

Indiana
Indianapolis
I nd iana Un ive rsity
Obstetrics/Gy neco logy
Julie Bagla n
Methodist H osp ita l
Emergency Med ic ine
Theodore Wi llmo re

(),,'/ooi<, Summer 1997

Maryland
Baltimore
Johns H opk ins
Interna l Medicine
Justina Wu
Psychi atry
Jenni fer Payne
Nicola Sater
University of Mary la nd
Emerge nc y Medic ine
Matthew Bruckel

Bethesda
N a ri o na l N ava l Medical Center
Ped iatrics
G rego ry Go rm an
M alco lm Grow Med ical
Ce nte r/Andre ws AF Base
Family Prac tice
G regory Perron

Massachusetts
Boston
Beth Israe l Deaconess
Inte rna l Med icine
Franco ise Le
AnJa la Va isha mpayan
Bosto n Un iversity Medical
Residency Program
Inte rna l Medicine
Kim H arper
Brigham & Women 's H ospital
Internal Medicine
Iris Cha n
Jenn ifer Gold
Pa th ology
Gerald C hu
Deaconess H ospita l
Gene ra l S urge ry
Julie Fuchs
H a rva rd -Mass Eye & Ear Infi rma ry
Oto la ryn gology
Feod o r U ng
Massachusetts Ge nera l H ospita l
General Surge ry
Cristina Ferro ne

Pediatrics
JonDavid Menteer
N ew England Medical Center
lnrerna llvledicine
La ura Koge lman

Burlington
La hey Hirc hcock Medica l
Uro logy
Jo hn S roffel

Worcester
Unive rsity of lv18ssachusetts
Programs
Dermatology
Lo uis Kuchnir

Michigan
Ann Arbor
UniverSi ty of Michigan H ospita ls
N e uro logy
Dawn Kleindorfer
Pedia rrics
Rache l Fra nk
Radiology- D iagnos tic
Dem ie l Ove rd eck

Detroit
WSU/Detroit Medical Center
Ped iatr ics
Rebecca Piltch

Royal Oak
William Beaumonr Hospital
Radiation Oncology
Kat hy Bagla n

Minnesota
St. Paul
S t. Paul -Ramsey Medica l Center
Fami ly Practice
Eric Pou lin

Missouri
Columbia
Unive rsity H ospita l & C linic
Family Practice
Scott S hannon

Kansas Cit),
C hildre n's Me rc y H osp ita l
Ped iatr ics
Claire S he ink e r

St. Louis
Barnes-Jew ish H osp ita l
Anesthesiology
Catherine lfune
Emerge n cy M edic ine
Maurice Ma kram
General Surgery
Val eri e H a lpin
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Internal Meclicin e
C)[Tg Angstreich
Katht·yn Brown
Jennifer Delaney
Steven Lawrence
David Lotsoff
Robert Mah.o ney
Set' tha Monrad
Scort T yko d i
RCid i(l lngy- Diag n os ti c
Jennifer Thum ure
Deaconess H ospitCi I
Trc1l1sitional
Jefrre y William s
Sr. John's Mercy M edic a l Ce mcr
Family Pwctice
Thom as Somme rs
Sr. Louis Ch.ildren's H os pital
Pediatrics
Kirste n And e rso n
Karl D esch
AdClm Eaton
c V<1d a Reed
Washi ng to n Uni ve rs ity/
Barnes-Jewish
Orthopaedic Surgery
Uoyd Johnso n
Washington Unive rsity Sc hool of
Medicine
c urology
Howard Cll lm ,m
1vlCi rtin (;Ll ll ag h e r
Steph en Lee
Op h rha lm o l()gy
S usan Yang

New Jersey
N~w

Bru.nswick

UM D J -Ro be rt Wood Johnson
General Surge ry
Charles J. O h

New Mexico
Albuquerque
Uni vers it y of New Mexico School of
M edi c ine
O rthopaedic Su rge ry
A lDit Aga rwCl ICi
Em e rge n cy M edicine
S amuel S lishma n

New York
(' w

York

YU M edical Ccme r
Em e rgency Medicine
FionCl C;,dlahue
Psyc hiatry
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Gordon Strauss
[)resbytet·ian H ospital
Internal M edicine
Bruce Darrow
The New Yo rk H osp ita l
Internal M edicin e
Karen M a nh e im e r

Rochester
Uni vers it y o f Rochester/Strong
Memoria l
Pediatrics
Pame la li ang

Ston y Brook
SUNY-S to ny Brook
OtolCiryngo logy
ApurvCl The kd i

North Carolina
Chapel Hill
Univ ersi t y () fNorth CCl rolina
H osp ira l
Inte rn a l Medi c ine
M e ra l O murtClg
Mic h ael Ze rega

Durham
Duke Uni vers ity
Obstetrics/Gyneco logy
Dam la K a rsan (Dryden)

Ohio
C in cinnati
Unive rsity of C incinnati
Emergency Medicine
MClrlee n Cous in s
Ne urosurge ry
EI ias Dag new
Pedicm ics
Va le rI a Co hran
Kare n Dah l

Cleveland
Univers ity Hospitals of ClevelClnd
OrthopCled ic Surgery
Br ia n Kwon

Thomas Jefferson Uni ve rs it y
Orth o paed ic S u rger y
Oren Blam
Univ e rs ity o f Pen nsy lvaniCi
N e uro logy
Pau I Ko tzba ue r
Otolaryngology
Rohert Puchalski

Tennessee
Memphis
Unive rsit y of Te nn essee Co llege of
M edi c in e-G ME
Psychia try
Ali so n Barnes

Texas
Houston
Baylor Co ll ege of Medicine
Ped ia trics
Cha d es Vedde r

Virginia
C harlottesville
Uni ve rs ity of V irg inia H e a lth
Sc ie n ce Ce nter
Uro logy
Pe te r Nicho l

Washington
Seattle
University of \Vashington
Ped ia rrics
KClthleen Mooney

West Virginia
Morgantown
W es t Virgi nia Unive rs ity
Uro logy
S hanLira Sheppard

Wisconsin

Toledo

Madison

To led o H ospita I
Fa mily Practice
Jason E vans

Un iversity of Wiscons in
Hospi tals/Clinics
General Surgery
Jennifer Debmie lle urc
Ped iatr ics
BIClise Nemet h
Urology
De v in Jo hnso n

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
C hildre n'5 H os pi tal
Pediatrics
Amy Weed
H os pital ()f the University of
Pennsy lvania
Patho logy
John A lvarez
Bruce Hug

Milwau.kee
Medica l College o f Wisconsin
Obstetrics/Gyneco logy
Amy Brown
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Eight Honored With Awards

Th e 1997 Reunion Awmd recipients, j1-ont row, from left: Ira]. Kndner, MD '67,
Arthur Z Eise n, MD, Helen H ofsomme?· Glaser, M D '47, j ohn O. Hollnszy ,
MD '57; back row, from left, john M . Eisenberg, MD '72, Rnben K. Royce,
MD '42, Kenn eth R. Smithj?, MD '57, and jo hn M. Kissane, MD '52.

Alumni
Achievement
Awards
John M. Eisenberg, MD '72, is the
administrator of the Age ncy for
Health Care Pol icy and Research,
U.S. Depar tme nt of H ea lth and
Huma n Se rvices. He formerly
chaired the Departme nt of Medicine
at Georgetown University Medical
Center inWashmgton, D.C. Prior to
that, he was o n rhe faculty at the
Uni ve rsity of Pennsylvania. H e is a
memhe r of the Institute of Medicine
of the National A cademy of
Sc ie nces.
Helen Hofsommer Glaser, MD
'47, is retired from the practice of
child a nd adu lt psychiatry in Palo
Alto CA. S he served on the fac ulty
of th e University o f Co lorado
Sc hoo l of Medicine a nd at H arvard
Medica l Schoo l. G lase r jo ined the
faculty at Stanfo rd University in
1965 a nd se rved on the clinica l fac
ulry in psychiarry and beha vioral
sc ien ces a nd in pediarri cs un t il
1994. S he rece ived T he Aphrodite

O ui/no/, , Sum mer 1997

}annopoulo H ofsom me r Award,
named for her mother, a 1923
School o f Medicine graduate , in
1993 .
Kenneth R. Smith Jr., MD '5 7,
is professor of surge ry and director of
the division of ne uro log ical surgery
at St. Louis University Health
Sciences C enter. He joined the fac 
ult y there in 1966 and became head
of the division of neurosurgery in
1968. He is founder and director of
the Practica l A n ato my and Surgical
Technique Workshop of St. Louis,
where the lates t ne urosurgical tech 
niques are taught to neuros urgeons
from aro und the world .

Alumni/Faculty
Awards
John O. Holloszy, MD '57, is pro
fessor of med icine, chief of the di vi
sion of ge riatrics and gerontology
and director of the section of
ap plied physiol ogy at the School of
Medicine. Described as the most
emine nt exercise physiologist and
bioche mist of his time, H oll oszy
resea rches the role of exe rc ise in

1997
preventive medicine and in slowing
the decline in fun ctional capacity
with advancing age.
Ira J. Kodner, MD '67, is pro
fessor of surgery and director of the
section of colon and rectal su rge ry at
Barnes-Jewish H osp ital. Kodne r has
pioneered less rad ical colorectal can
cer therapi es and comprehensive
care programs for patients with
intestina l stomas. Internation a ll y
known in his field, Kodner recently
was named president of the
American Society of Colon and
Rectal S urgeons.
Robert K. Royce, MD '42 , is
clinical professor of genitourin ary
surgery and associate professo r of
surgery in the divisio n of urologic
surgery at the Schoo l of Medicine.
Royce has been on the faculty at the
medical school since 1949. H e
served as ac ting head of the div ision
of uro logy from 1973 to 1975 , and
rece ived the Justin Co rd onnier
Awa rd for service to the division.

Distinguished
Service Awards
Arthur Z. Eisen, MD, the Winfred
A. and Emma R. S howman
Professor of De rmato logy, is clinical
director and residency program
direc to r in the division of dermatol
ogy, whi ch he headed from 196 7 to
1996. Eise n's NIH resea rch gran t is
the largest in dermatology in the
counrry. In 1993, he receiv ed der
matology's most prestigious honor,
the Ste phe n Ro thma n Memorial
Award.
John M. Kissane, MD '52, is
professor of pathology and o f pathol
ogy in pediatrics at the Sc hoo l of
Medicine . A pioneer in kidney and
pediatri c pathology, Kissane has
been a visiting professor and lec ture r
worldwide. His extensive publica 
ti ons include the book "Pathology in
Infan cy and Childhood," and editor
ship of the seven th, e ighth and
ninth edi tions of Anderson's
"Patho logy." •
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Gerald M edoff, M D, and Robert
Edelman, MD, both from the Class of
196 2.

From left. Allan Rappaport, MD '72, Bethany Wicktuire, a nd Tere:;a C labuL) , MD ,
at the reunion (lw(l rds banque t.

A group of reuni on-goen
learn s abOll t the 1n[en1e[
during Info Expo at the
Bemmd Becker Medical
Libwr)'.
From left Laura Bierut, MD , Jam es Wolfson, MD, and
Roben Fuhlbrigge , MD , all mcmbcYl uf the Cla ss of 1987

Dean William Pec k, MD, right, pl-esents th e
Alumni/Fac ulty Award to Robert Royce, MD '42

28

Walter Groul, MD '42 and Marl yn AddertOll .
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Linda Stevenson, MD, and hus
band John Donovan, MD, both
from the Class uf 198 7.
Fmm left Phyllis (md Jemme R()bimon, M D '57, wi th Mimi and Ralph Gwff, MD '5 7.

Mem ben uf th e Class of 1947 stand to be
recof!:lli zed at the banquec: From left:
William Hausman, MD , .lames M cNeil ,
MD, William R egan, MD , Glenn Kellogg,
MD, and William Landau, MD. Th eir
spuu ses are seated beside th em.
From left: Richard Windsor , MD '52 , josel) h C/abots, MD '7 7, T eresa
CIClbols, MD, Gmy Szunyogh, and Mary Mur/lhy, MD '82 at the w elcoming
coc/aCti I

WUMCAA PToident Juli an Mosley,
M 0 '72, lefl, congratula tes incoming
president BmTY Mild er, MD '73.

O'H/''''/<, Slimm er J 997

rany.

R eu11ion scientific progmm attendees in the
auditorium of th e E,-ic P NewmCln
Education Center.
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Robert McLean, MD '67, left, and Helaine
Mclean with his clas.l mate, Joella. Ulley, MD '67
From left: Howard Welgus, MD '77 , Sandra Masur, PhD, and Victor
Schuster, MD '77, enjuy a refreshment b?'cai< at the reuniun scientific
program. Both Welgus and Schuster made presentations at the program.

A panel of scientific program presenters from the
Class of 1967 From left: Sharon Van Meter, MD,
Ira Kodner, MD, Gary Rati<in, MD, and H enry
Massie, MD.

From left: Dee Lans che, Florence Miller, and
W Edward Lans che, MD '52.

George Sato, MD '47, welcomes
C. T odd Vedder, MD, president
of the Class of 1997, and his
classmates into the alumni
association.

John Nuetzel, MD '47 shares his sing-ins; talent at the Docs Off Dwy luncheon.
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Class1notes, ji'om left, John Ogle, MD,
OCLtJicl Clardy, Jv!D, David DeslJer, MD,
and Frank Shirle)', MO, all 1977 gTociume s,
n:,miniscc.

Membe1"S of lhe Clms of 1972 greet each other at the deem 's
luncheon . From left: Loren C m w n , MO (sc(I(cd) , Marc
Hamm erma n, MD, Tim oth ), H() Ic1<am p, MD, a nd Edtl'ard
OlJisy III, MD (sealed)

Christine Macken, MD ' 62,
de scribes her mountain climbing
experi cnces at th e D()cs Ojf Duty
lun chcl l11 ,
hom lcft: Bcnbl"{' Horn , MD '82, Pete)" \Xleiss , MD, \Valtcr Peten J1' , MD 'H2, Sheila
Vicars- Duncan , Eric Ouncon, MD '82 , Daniel G luci<Stein, MD, and Ahemi C hang, MD
'82 (t[ thei)" class dinner.

From left: Bruce Horwitz, MO, Luis Va sconez,
MO, and JoJm Rich, MD, all from the C lo ss of
1962

O llliook ,

.)'lImllff

1997

From left: Elliot Krauss, MO, Pamel" Freeman Gree nwood ,
MO, Jo se ph C labots, MD , HarLem Muntz, MD, and Scan
Greenwood , MD , aU members of the C lo ss of 1977.
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Some members of the Class of 1937 at
the welcoming cocktail party. h om lefL
Robert Kingsland, MD, and S hir/e)'
Kingsland; Benard Adler, MD, and
Phy llis Adler; Clay H~mcley, MD, and
Helen Huntley.

ION

1997

Some members of ch e 50ch ye ar class and ch eir guests at the welcoming coc kwil
parey: Back row, fro m left: Ellie and Glenn Ke llogg, MD; Arnold Brody, MD,
and Lynn Brody; and james McNeil, MD Front TOW, from left : George Sa w,
MD, and B.]. McNeil.

C lass of 1952 members greet each oth er ac ch e scie ntific
program. From left : John Davidso n, MD , A lfred
Markowi tz, MD, Sydell Markowi tz, and George
Murph y , MD.

Andrew K ochan , MD '77, dem onstrates his magical
ability to multiply objects a t the D ocs Off Duty luncheon .
Rurh Beberme)'er, director of alumni and co nscicuent
rela tions for the School of Medicine and ad hoc magician's
assistan c, d isplays the resuics.

1997 classmates a t the reunion banq~t e [ From
left : Laura K ogelman, MD, and guest ; Kirs cen
Anderson, M D, Valerie Halpin, MD, Cristi na
Ferron e, MD, and Fiona Ga llahue, MD.
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O ill/uuk , Summer 1997

Potters, painte rs, weavers and wood carvers we re a mo ng th e 22
\:x hibi tors a t the S chool of M ed ic ine's Anne F. Dill o n
Fac ulty/Family Art S hOlv las t m o nth. The a rrwork was displayed
during June in (he M . Kenton Kin g Cente r of the Be rnard Bec ke r
Medi ca l Lihra ry. H e re, handwoven silk sca rves and sha wls by Ann
Edington Ada ms (lefr) and R::t rba ra W e lls (ri gh t). The pone ry is hy
Isa bel V::tn Esse n. Ada ms is th e wife of Mic hael Adams, PhD ,
resea rc h ass ista nt professo r o f psyc hi a try; Van Esse n is th e wife o f
D,lviJ Va n Essen, Ph D , h ead o f th e De pmtnle nt o f Anato my ::tnd
N e urob iology; a nd W e lls is the wife o f S a muel Wells, MD, he,)d o f
th e Depa rtme nt o f S urge ry.
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Matrimony and a medical degree go hand in hand for
Francoise Le, left, and JonDavid Menteer, who celebrate
their graduation from the School of Medicine on May 16 at
the Hilltop Campus and their impending nuptials. The two
were among 103 students receiving MD degrees, 16 who
received MD/PhD degrees and seven who received MD/MA
degrees.

